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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST .FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOU .Mi.vno.v.-

Cocpcr

: .

Flro Ins. . 6 Pearl , lei. 372.-

AV

.

A. Mills of Minneapolis Is In the city.-

A

.

A Ln ld of St. Louis U a Council Illuffs-
Visitor. .

Charles F. Aim came down from Hoone
yc.iicrday-

.Jusilfo
.

Vlcn will return from Kansas City
tomorrow.-

Mr
.

and Mri. It. II , Hloomcr have gone to-

Chlragi on a brief visit.
Wanted , competent girl for general house ¬

work. 320 Oakland avenue.-
A

.

Hro n of DCS Molnes came to town
yr.trr Iny on a business trip.

Mrs J J. Gravntto , who has been r.crlniisl-
ysl'k for some time post , Is reported to be
slightly Improved.

The f'eLong' Industrial school will meet
tills afternoon at 2:30: on the third floor of-

thi ) Klscinun building.-
V

.

A. ''Manrer has gone to New York on-

a Iiuslnoss mission that will keep him away
from homo until the beginning of March-

.We

.

give attention to little things In laun-
dry

¬

work. You got all that Is best In fine
work cod good service at the Kaglo laundry.
721 llway.

The funeral of Adclla C. Iloyscn , the llt-

tlu
-

daiiphter of Mr. and Mrs , S. Iloyscn , was
held yesterday afternoon from the residence ,

1COO South SUlh street.
iJIrsllen. . n school teacher of Lincoln.-

Neb.
.

. IB In th" City visiting the various
schools for the purpose of becoming familiar
wllh the system now In use In the primary
gradea

William Treynor complained to the police
last 'light that his wife had .been 'badly-
frlghicncd by o suiylclous looking Individual
who ! ad been 'hanging around their home , at-
20'J South Ninth street.-

Majnr
.

Albert H. Anderson who wns nt-

oun Hme congressman from the Eighth dls-

trlrt.
-

1ms been In the city for several days.-
t

.

tini pimcnt time he Is located at Hot
Springs. S. I ) . , practicing law-

.Th"
.

funeral of C. II. 'Mitchell will be held
Ihls afiernoon nt 2 o'clock from the resl-
ileiif 1IJI! South nighth street. Mr. Mitch-
ell

¬

lia-1 finir sons , Lee , John , August and
Cliarl' Mitchell and a daughter , Mrs. Jessie
NiMiinn. .

Walter Pollard was arrested last night
upon the charge ot stealing hny from n
dealer on Hroadway. The hay wns found in-

li s possession. Pollard Is an old offender
nnd lias Just been recently released from
ciisiody In Missouri Valley , where ho was
arrested for chicken stealing.

County Superintendent of Schools Sawyer
hold the regular examination of teachers
yciiterdny. A large number submitted their
answers to the ipiestlnns propounded to them.
The work of examining the papers will bo
begun today and the certificates Issued as-

faai as the papers arc approved.-
L.

.

. CV Dunn returned yesterday from n-

liiiKlniBs trip to the Illaek Hills to nnd that
his house had been entered by burglars dur-
ing

¬

Ills absence and his best drcs ? suit ami-

lUht overcoat tnkcn. The resilience was in
the care of Itev. L. M. Perkins and the bur-
glars visited the place during the absence
of th" minister and his family.

One ot the 1-irge motor cars , slIpp'iiK on-

nn Icy track , ran Into one of the single
cars on the park line last night and badly
wroi Itcd It. The accident occurred In front
of the Grand hotel. A number of passengers
had Just alighted from the smaller car ,

leaving It empty. TIio front platform of the
big car was considerably batte.-cl.

Paul Van Order Ins resigned the captaincy
of the High School cadets , for the reason
that he Is about to leave school. At a meet-
ing of the cadets the resignation was ac-
cepted

¬

and It was thought a general promo-
tion

¬

should bo made to fill the vacancy. Ac-
cording to this Idea the following olllcers
were cle-tod : Captain , Herbert Panlcy ; first
lleutttiant , Al Flammant ; second lieutenant ,

Karl Ilcardsley.
The suggertlon of the establishment of a

county high school under the conditions of
the new law as outlined In The llee yesterday
morning Is meeting with universal favor.
Every member of the School board Is en-
thusiastically

¬

In favor of It , ns well as all
other school officers In the city and county
who have- had their attention called to It.
The school will bo of such a character that
It will take' the place of a county normal.-
Thn

.

belief Is general that there will be no-

illlllciilty In securing the necessary onethird-
of ''tho voters' names to the petition asking
the County Hoard of Supervisors to submit
the proposition to the voters at the general
election next fall.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavn Co. . female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Ofllce hours , 9 to 12 nnd 2 to Ii.

Health book furnished. 32C-327-328 Mcrrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Vnrliiif.v

.

Inlivnl Cllilrlslilii.
There ! H n vacancy In tha naval cadetshlr-

nnd
>

Congressman Hagcr will have an eiipor-
tunlty

-

at the closeof the present school
year of naming two more candidates for the
position. George Meyers , the Council IlluH's
boy who risked such a creditable examina-
tion

¬

for admission to the Amuyolls school
nnd who failed In his appointment on nc-

conint
-

of defective eyesight , may again be

of Hod Oak , who received the appointment
nnd pat-ficd the required examinations , ban
Just resigned for reasons Uint are not made
( iiiblic. Young Meyers was almost hrart-
Iiroken

-

over his failure to pass the neces-
sary

¬

physical oxamtiMtlon. In his scholastic
examination ho utoml ot the head of the
Inrgo class examined at the time. The phyri-
Ical

-

defect found to exist In his eyesight
tvns duo to his Inability to distinguish colors.
Ills friends tuy this Is not n natural de-
fect

¬

, but attribute It to the great strain
which lie voluntarily out upon his eyes after
his arrival at Annapolis In the* time nllowed
him to review hl studies. Ho spent his
nights iiorlng over his books until he sadly
Injured his eyes. The defect has passed
away with time , nl the friends of the young
man B.iy that If there Is nothing In the rules
preventing him again trying for IMO place
nnd ho can sec-ire the appointment from
Congressman Hager ho will make another
attciuit.-

Prof.

.

. Edgar Frazlcr of Tabor college will
give his famous monologue , "Tho Prisoner
of Zendl , " nt the Congregational church
January 31 ,

CiiNtiilyVhiN Hlx Null.-

In
.

the district court yesterday a Jury , nftcr
hearing tbo evidence In the suit brought by-

J. . N. Casady , Jr. , against the Manhattan
Flro Insurance company , concluded that he
had made his case and returned a verdict
for the full amount sued for , with Interest
nnd costs. Casady sued to recover $$150 on n

breach of contract.-

A

.

1'14'iiHnnt ''l y. "When I know any-
thing

¬

worthy of commendation I consider It-

my duty to toll It , " says llov. Jas. Murdock ,

of Hamburg , Pa. " r. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder has cured mo of Catarrh of five
years standing. It Is certainly magical In
Its effect. The first application bumfitted-
mo In five minutes. I would not bo without
It In the house. " Kuhn & Co. , 10th and
Douglas Sis. Sherman & McConncl ! Drug
Co. , 161H IJodge St.

) You will miss
it if you do not
come to our sale-

.Saturday

.

and
Monday

last days ,

Sargent.
LOOK i''OU TUB IJliAH.

JOIN THE LEGISLATORS

Council Bluff} Committee 7ill Help Push
Along the Frormtion ,

ARRANGE MINTS F03 A TRIP TO OMAHA

Speelnl .MolnrVIII Carry a I.onil of-

V irki'ri Wlio Hitvi' lliiInloroMj
otI lie Xdite nl-

Henri. .

A telegram from DCS Molnes yesterday
announced that the special train bearing the
members of the Iowa legislature- would leave
tho' capital city at S o'clock this morning
and would reach Council llluffs shortly be-

fore
¬

11 o'clock. The train will bo run
directly across the bridge Into Omaha. All
arrangements have been made for the Coun-
cil

¬

llluffs delegation , composed of the mem-
bers

¬

of the executive committee of the
Transmlsslsslppl association and a number
of other citizens , to Join the visiting legisla-
tors

¬

In Omaha. A special motor train will
bo In waiting at the Grand hotel at 11-

o'clock , which will carry the party free of
charge to the Paxton hotel corner , where
other ' . rangoments will bo made to trans-
port

¬

them to the exposition grounds.
The people of Council llluffd realize the

Importance of assisting In bringing the mem-
bers

¬

ot the legislature to their way of think-
ing

¬

, that a large appropriation Is necessary
to sustain the credit of the state. The Iowa
Imposition commissioners have prepared an
Itemized estimate of the amounts that will
bo ren.ul.-cd In all departments to make the
exhl'blt which the state should make , as fol-
lows

¬

:

An Kxhlblt of Live Stock To encourage
the exhibit of the best tpeelmelis of all
domestic tinlir..ils of Iowa bre-dlni; , rearing
or owners il | , Including poultry , J'-,0 0.

All Kxlillilt of At-rleulmral Products To-
preiiire. . Install and maintain n collective
stnte exhibit of grain * . gnisseH , setds , roots ,

plants , etc. , grawn by cultivation or surh-
as are Indigenous to Iowa soil , to Include
the manufactured products of this vegeta-
tion

¬

, SUCT: as Hour , meal , sugar , glucose ,

starch and products of the canning tuctory ,

also .' .imples of lown soil , ,

An Kxlilliit of Horticultural Products 'lo
collect , install and maintain a state ex-
hibit

¬

of orc.uird , vineyard nnd garden fruits ,

nlso dried , evaporated and canned speci-
mens

¬

by processes useful In the commercial
hnmllliif ,' or preserving for winter use , iilso
floriculture and forestry , with nn exhibit of
flowers , woods and the llorlsts' art , jiMX: > .

An Kxhlblt of Dairy Products To make
and install n state compe'ltlve exhibit ot-

Initttr and cheese , with xpi-clal reference to
obtaining awards for t.ie best dairy butter
made on the farm from mixed herds or-
Irum distinct breeds of dairy cows , also for
creamery butter made from fiathcred cream
ur Irom cream separated from the milk ,

also butter prepared suitably for cxpjrt ,

with a view of tlie competition In butter
classes by several states 111 June and July ,

t-eiiteinber and October , also to include
dairy appllnnces and best commercial pack-
aie'S

-
, $4,1X0-

.An
.

Kxfiibit of Apiary Products To pre-
pare

¬

, Install and maintain an exhibit of
honey , bees , bee. jiroducts and appliances ,

" '
An Exhibit of Mines , Mining nnd Geology
For t ie purpose of developing our mineral

resources and exhibiting the products of our
coal , lead and Iron mines , aluminum and
other metnls , ami for the collection , In-

stallation
¬

and maintaining of the above , and
also for an exhibit of Milestone , marble ,

gianlte , gypsum and other building stone ,

and the different varieties of lire uml pot ¬

ters' clay and Bands anl articles manufac-
tured

¬

therefrom , to Include briclt and tile ,

and for an exhibit Illustrating tnc geology
of Iowa suitable specimens classified and
airangul , ? UOO.

An Kxhlblt of Manufactures nnd Ma chin-
cry For an exhibit of machinery of Iowa
Invention or manufacture and for tlie manu-
factures

¬

of Iowa raw material with refer-
ence

¬

to cheapness of fuel , and for promo-
tion

¬

, $ ! , - . .
An Bxhlblt of Liberal Arts-To prepare ,

Install and maintain an educational exhibit
to suitably represent our public scicol sys-
tem

¬

nnd our schools of lilFilu-r education ,

academies , C3llef.es and universities , Includ ¬

photography , engraving and public
libraries , 2000.

An Kxhlblt of Fine Arts To prepare and
Install an exhibit of music , drawing , palntIi-
iK1

-
, designing und artistic work of Iowa

artists. $; > .

An Kx'ilblt of Publications nnd Journalism
Ti promote nnd provllc nn Iowa press

hindquarters with complete files of all Iowa
publications and newspapers and works of
Iowa authors. 7iO.

Decorative Department This will embrace
the designing and interior decorations with
natural products of the soil In the agri-
cultural

¬

exposition nnd state building ; for
tlie purpose of maklngi an artistic display
if Icwa corn and other grains and Hnuse-
s"jluslcnanil of thirty pieces , support find
transportation , 100.

Woman's Department For an exhibit of-

woman's work , a rerrcscnta'.lon of the
achievements of Iowa women , domestic ,

literary , line arts , Inventions , etc. , 1OHO.
For State Building Estimates prepared by

Iowa architects , J20.COO-
.i.vir

.
furniture and carnctH and postolllce

for Htate building , 2200.
For wiring for electric lighting , $:00.
For painting and decorating walls and

celling of state building , 750.
For Insurance , J1V ) .

For stenographer , register clerk , potUmn.s-
ter

-
, Information bureau , pircel check clerks ,

mcsseuvt-r , janitor and watchmen , matron
and maid , $ 'l,7.-

0.Administration
.

Commissioners' expenses ,

postage , stationery , printing , freight , ex-

press
¬

, lelcgrai lng , telephone , $3fi ).
Contingent. TUU'' .

Water supply and plumbing , $ WO-

.A
.

total of J37.4 0. with $10,0 appropriated
by the twenty-sixth general assembly , leav-
ing

¬

$17,400 leiiulrcd.
FACTS FOR IOWA PEOPLE.-

Pomo
.

brief facts for the consideration of
Iowa people are hero epitomized :

The state of Illinois by act of Its leglsla-
turo appropriated $15,000 and the commis-
sioners

¬

appointed by the governor In ac-

cordance
¬

with the act of the Icglalatnn
visited Omaha three months ago and se-

lected a slto for their building , which build-
ing

¬

Is now In process of construction and It
will be a fine one.

The governor o the state of New lork Is
Just about to appoint a commission.

The governor of the state of New Jccscy
has appolntol a commission and an appro-
priation

¬

bill Is pending In the legislature
for a state exhibit.

The state of Wisconsin has a state com-

mission
¬

whoso representatives have visited
Omaha , examined the exposition grounds ,

selected a location for Its building und bc-

yoml
-

Munition $30,000 will be raised for that
exhibit.

The state of Nebraska appropriated by
legislative action 100000.

The legislature of the state of .Montana
appropriated $15,000 an3 private subscrip-
tions

¬

have added to that ? 15,000 , making
$30.000-

.Tno
.

state of Utah , by legislative action , ap-

propriated
¬

7r.OO , but Its World's Fair ex-

hibit
¬

Is to bo turned over to the TransmlH-
slsslppl

-
and International Exposition , which

should bring that exhibit up to 25000.
The state* of Missouri made no legislative

appropriation for reason that there la no BCB-

If you appre-

ciate

¬

a good & *
thing come to . *

our sale.i i 4

Saturday and
Monday will

be the last day-

s.Sargent.
.

.

LOOK. KOIt THI2 UJ-JAO,

slon of the legislature In that state this
winter , but the Rnvernor of the stale ap-
pointed

¬

a commission , sKty-two In number
of which visile ! the cxp-sltlon grounds two
weclts n o and after looking everything over
thoroughly the delegation resolved to raise
fSo.noo for an exhibit of the products of Mis-
souri. .

The state of Colorado has no session of Its
legislature this winter , and consequently can
make no appropriation , hut a commission has
already been appointed by thi > governor nnd-
n very extensive exhibit will be made.

The territory of New Mex'co made an ap-
propriation

¬

of (1 COO and a commission has
been appointed to arrange for an exhibit
through private subscription.-

Tliu
.

state of Kansas has no session ot the
legislature this year and as a consequence
must rely on private subscription , which al-
ready

¬

reaches 520000.
The sfato cf Louisiana one year ago by

resolution of Its legislature Instructed the
State Ilureatt of Agriculture to arrange for
a rrcdltablo exhibit , which It Is understood
will figure an expenditure of 30000.

The state of Arkansas , through Its proper
olllcprs , st'nt' a representative hero to as-
certain

¬

what was being done at the Trans ¬

mlsslsslppl and International ''Exposition ,

with Instructions to 'report to the governor
and upon receipt of this report the governor
has appointed a commission to arrange for an-
exhibit. .

A conimUslon has already been appointed
by the governor of the state of Texas , the
commission being composed of members from
eaeh senatorial district of the state and It-
Is undrcstooil that each and every one of-

thrni &hal ! make an effort for subscriptions
In his own district.

The state of Wyoming has appointed a
commission , which will have tlio sum of-
$7BOO to expend on Its exhibit.

Few special bargains In storage goods at-
Durfco Furniture Co. Will abe dispose of
their fine bedroom suits , parlor suits and
upholstered goods nt 20 per cent discount to-
m.ilto room for n largo consignment of furnl-
turo

-
cfiiecldlly for the Transintsslsalpp-

le.iosltlon trade.-

IIHJII

.

SCHOOI , IS A ! : THAI * .

r Ix Dniincroti * nnd Mnlilp (

( 'ullupso Any Minute
The report of the architect and the two

practical builders , whom the Hoard of Udu-
cation ordered the committee on grounds
nnd buildings to employ for the purpose ot
Inquiring Into the condition of the High
school building , with n view of ascertaining
It It was safe or dangerous , made their re-
port

¬

to the board at a special meeting last
nlqht. The report was a surprise to the
members of the board , nnd caused the Im-
mediate

¬

Issuance of nn order to dismiss the
school until -the building could be repaired.
The committee declared that the ibulldlng
was not only liable to collapse , -but that It
was a deadly fire trap , constructed apparently
with a view of cutting oft all escape for the
pupils If a lire should happen to broik out
while the school was In session. The com-
mlttcc

-

was composed of Architect Kent and
Contractors P. H. Wind and O. P. Wick-
ham.

-
. Two days were spent In the work of-

examination. . The architect prepared a sec-
tional

¬

drawing showing the frail nature of
the internal construct'on of the building and
the extent to Which the floors had BJggod.-
A

.

lengthy typewritten document accompanied
the drawing explaining the dangerous de-
fects

¬

that were pointed out.
The report showed that the joists were all

woik , 2x12 cottonwood , spaced from six-
teen

¬

to twenty-three Inches apart , with a
span of twenty-three feet. The Iloor ot the
assembly rojm in tri ! third story was shown
to-have sagged over five Inches In the center ,

litre the frail cottcnwoad Joists were thirty-
one feet six Ine'hes long , Testing on thirtcenI-
ncli

-
wells. From the basement up to the

tMrd Iloor wocdcn partitions forming the
halls and Inclosing the main stairway had
bcc.n constructed nnd intended for supports
to this whole floor. These partitions rested
upon wooden posts in the basement. In-
case of a lire In the ''basement that should
burn off these frail posts all of the floors In
the center of the building would come tum-
bnlldlnK

-
to collapse.

The tommlttco says : "Wo are of the opin-
ion

¬

that this floor Is very-dangerous. There
may not be any Immediate danger , but It Is-

a constant menace to life. The supports to
the floor arc Inadequate to sustain the di'id ,
and when to this Is added the live load It
causes swaying and vibrations , which show
their effect In plaster falling from ceilings
and walls In all of the rooms. "

Concerning the 11. billty to fire and the
dangers of a fearful holocaust , the report
says : "The stairways all depend upon the
wooden supports In the cellar , which give
way quickly In a fire , leaving practically no
escape for the pupils. Should a flro occur
In the c. st sldo of the building and cut off
escape frrm that portion there would remain
no exit for the pupils except by a single
door , two foot six Inches leading to a nar-
row

¬

dog-leg stairway , which again only leads
to the second story , from which all escape
would bo cut off. "

The exigencies of the situation warranted
the board In ordering the building to be
strengthened , an-J the plans submitted by-

Aichitcct Kent were approved. It Is pro-

posed
¬

to replace the wooden sticks In the
collar .with brick piers , and construct a-

scries of ''brick piers In the basement to-

supprrt a series of columns and girders from
the first floor to the top of the building.
This will make it necessary to place a
wooden post in the center of each rocm
supporting a wooden girder underneath the
plastering. The contract for the brick : work
Was ICt lO U ICKII.UIl 1UI ? iuu , au uwi. , .VF. .

to Wind for J29" . Architects 'Hell & Kent
were allowel J40 for superintending the work
and preparing the plans. It will require a
week to do It and there will be no school
until U la finished.-

XO'H

.

YK'I' HOUR.

Clock Hn Sot Striirlc ( li - IH-iiJli Stroke
finIllin. .

I. L. Statzell , nn attorney of Kxlra , In. ,

will soon bo well enough to read some very
niitcTialnltig accounts of how ho committed
suicide at the Grand hotel In Council Bluffs
Thursday night. The morning iiapers
all announced that he died nt 11-

o'clock from the effects of a doeo-

of laudanum taken with suicidal In-

tent.
¬

. Ily the time the morning payers had
been sciuied by their early roaderu Statzell
was well on his return trip from the Stygian
shores , und the prospects are that by this
limn tomorrow he will again be In the bosom
of his 1'amlly at Kxlru , explaining how the
thing happened.

When he wns discovered In bed about C-

o'clock Thursday two refutable t hyslcla s-

wore called and after looking into tfoe case
nrrd discovering what had transpired , they
nnnoiiiicud that the mutter waa beyond their
skill and made no attempt at resuscitation ,

heaving the man to certain death they with ¬

drew. During the evening the manager of the
hold , deciding that the proceeding looked tea
much like murder ID auiease a layman's
conscience , ho called a third physician , who
undertook tSio work of rescue. All the known
methods of reviving a corpse were adcfitcd ,

and a fexv experiments tried , with the effect
that at 1)) o'clock yesterday morning the vic-
tim

¬

WH.S pronounced out of danger-
.Statzell

.

Is well known to a number of
leading citizens. Judges Thornoll and Macy
vouch for his standing at the bar , and United
Stairs .Marshal Ilradley flays ho has known
him for twenty years as a most exemplary
man. There Is no reason to bellcvo that Stnt-
zell

-
tried to kill himself. On the contrary ,

them Is every re-ason to think ho took ttio
drug to quiet pain. Ho has for years suffered

f Saturday and ;

M Monday *t

finishes our

sale , It . *

will pay you
to come in , &

L, Sargent.
LOOK roa THI : UEAIU

frm pITerls of n guni bol wound that carried
away a portion of owl tfi the bones la his
rUht forearm. Tlili d r * lon.illy pains him
excruciatingly and It * relief from this ho
apparently Bought.

li )

Ptatzell's wife wa.i not made acquainted
with his condition '.null yesterday. W'.ten-
he WAS svopcecd to bo1 tlAid It wns deemed
to be nn act of humanity to keep the tidings
from her until morning. , W. H. CopeViml ,

his brother-in-law , camedown, from Hxlra
last evening and will , rqmnln until Statzell-
Is able to return to home.-

At
.

11 o'clock last night Statzell was sleep ¬

ing soundly and hii'd not recovered con ¬

sciousness. The physicians still had no
misgivings ns to the ''HrfAl outcome. J.
.Hensley

I.
of Uxlrn. atiblhor brother-in-law ,

reached tlio city last eilR'.it. and will remain
hero until the man recovers sudlclently to
travel.-

Iluy

.

your Inled hay of Lougco & Longer ,

Masonic temple-

.VUUMIT

.

01 T AKTi : 1MIOTORHAI'IIS-

.Vli'o

.

I'roNlilrnl fur liMtn tiH" lit * Ai-
.piill

.
to tin * of tinSlnlr. .

Vice President Ocorgo K. Wright Issued
yesterday his official proclamation to the
women of Iowa ta submit t'.ielr tihotographs
for ( he composite photograph for the tracis-
mlsslsslppl

-
souvenir medal. Mr. Wright will ,

with the assistance of his friends , select the
two man beautiful faces for the purpose.-
Kach

.
photograph must be of cabinet size and

must present a profile view of the head nnd
shoulders lady looking to the right , showing
left sliie of her face , hair dressed reason-
ably

¬

folgh , according to prevailing style. The
name nnd address must accompany each
'-.hotogrcph. The award of the two which
are the most beautiful ot nil will bo made
February 23 , next , by a committee ot three
gentlemen not icsldonts of Iowa. Kach pho-
tograph

¬

will be numbered In the order re-
ceived

¬

and after being examined by the
awarding committee. If not selected and If-

so desired , and requested , will be returned
to the owners , no cue being cognUant of
whom they represent. Permission Is o kcd
by the Department of Publicity to publish
ccplcs of these photographs In any of the
leading Illustrated maguzlneu.

There Is manifested KO much curiosity re-
garding

¬

these photographs , that unleso ipc-
oially

-
prohibited by the two women whoso

photographs sball be selected by the com-
mittee

¬

, after being used , will , with the other
forty-six photographs selected from the oi'ier
states , be delivered for exhibition to a com-
mittee

¬

of twenty-seven women having charge
of tlio Educational department of the ex-
position

¬

, to aid in raising a portion of the
$10,000 required to erect n building on the
grounds to be called the "Hoys' and Gills'
Uulldlng" of the exposition , In which the
forty-eight photogrcplm will be exhibited.

Wanted , at once , man to work In garden.
.Must understand hot frame work. Address
J. H. Mcl'hcrson , 1250 East Pierce-

.VlilltlfNcy
.

Ccl.s n Ililinl.-
U.

.

. N. Whlttlcsoy , In company with Deputy
Sheriff Al Morgan and Attorney Fremont
Benjamin , made a brief tour among Ills
fricads yesterday and succeeded In (securing
slguers for the 5.000 bond under which lie
was placed to secure his appearance before
the federal grand jury. Owing to a for-
mality

¬

ot federal court procedure , which re-
quires

¬

that the property of bondsmen be
scheduled , the bond could not be cpproved
last evening. Ono of the signers , William
Cuppy , Is a resident 6f Avoca. and as there
are some mortgages agalrist his property , It
will bo necessary tu seduro an authorized
tabulation of his assets nnd IndebtedneFB ,

v.lilch could not be done'in' time to permit
Commissioner Wright or United States Clerk
Stcadman to approve the document last even ¬

ing. Tile other bondsman was duly qualified
early In the afternoon-

.Iili
.

! 1 KNIIC TrillisfiTH.-
Tlio

.
following transfers are reported from

the title and loan, ofllco of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

Ellznbo'th' Driver et al to J. P. and U.
Christiansen , nw',1 mviil 2S77W. w. d. $ 1,200

W. S. Williams nnd wife to 'M. A.
Griffith , an Island on section line on-
.sections 7 nnd S-7C-3 !); w. d CO-

GOOTKO W. Freeman nnd .wife to
Louisa 10. Murtln , s 22 feet , nH feet ,

lots IS , 19 , 20 , 21 nnd 22 , In block 1 ,

Hancock , In. , w. d B-
OHufu U. Kerirns nnd wife to William

Spears , nw'4 neVi , mv'4 se'4 , seU-
mvtt and part nwU sw'.i 3-77-11 , w. d. 2,700

Four tram-fer ? , aggregating $1,019-

llMVII lit ((111* ) MIII.
There Is very little oppcsltlon in the press

of the state , says the Eldnn Forum , to a
proper appropriation for the Omaha exposit-
ion.

¬

.

The Hurllngton Ilawkcye says of the trip
of the Iowa legislature to Omaha to see the
exposition work that "the idea Is a good one
anil 'will bo fruitful' of good effects.

The state ought to have the most com-
prehensive

¬

and attractive exhibit at Omaha ,

says the Montcziima Democrat , and this can
bo accomplished only by providing the funds
needed.

With reference to Omaha's dcslro to
entertain 5000 teachers the Davenport Demo-
crat

¬

says : "That Is a business IJea. Every
teacher , after enjoying the Omaha brand of
hospitality , would become an advance agent
of the greatest show to bo given on earth
this yenr.-

S.

.

. 13. Packard of Marghnlltown , chairman
of the executive committee of the Iowa board as
of commissioner to the Transmlsslsslppl of
Exposition , nnd F. N. Chase of Cedar Falls ,

secretary of the board , were In Ced'r: Ilaplds
one day this week consulting the architects
of the Iowa building.

The filenwood Opinion ''believes that Iowa
sl-ould be properly represented at the Trans-
mlssisslppl

-
Exposition and If an appropria-

tion
¬

Is required to accomplish It , let It be-

hud. . Such shows , the Opinion says , are of
undoubted value In advertising the ad-
vantages

¬

of a commonwtMlth.-
It

.

Is nn entirely prcper thing for the gen-
eral

-
assembly to go to Omaha to look over

the exposition grounds , says the DCS .Molnes
capital , and tha Hock Island railroad docs a
graceful thing In running a special train to
convey the lawmakers out. Iowa can show
Nebraska a good-looking , Intelligent nnd well-
behaved body of gentlemen who will conduct
themselves with dignity and prcprlety. They
will return with complete knowledge as to
exposition prospects ,

So far the managers of the coming Omaha
exposition have treated the outside public
considerately , says the1 Davenport Democrat ,

They have sent no canvassers out to warn
prospective visitors that unless rooms are
engaged and paid for In advance the crowd
will have to sleep In the streets. It will bo-
a long time before the people will forget
how they were swindled by the repre-
sentatives

¬

of Chicago hotels that were never
built for a somewhat similar occasion-

.I'pcu
.

a visit a few days ngo to the Tians-
ml&siss'ppi

-
Expofcltlqn. a't Omaha , say the

Atlantic Telegraph , we found the grounds nnd
buildings much farther advanced than we
had en-ected to find them , nnd an army of
workmen are busy rulrfdly bringing them to
completion , and when completed they will
present n grand and Imposing Sfpearanco.
From the manner In which they are bolus
built cue would AUIPOSO It would bo Impos-
sible

¬

for any storm to fear them to pieces ,
thu walla being so braced and Interlocked
that It would seem Impossible to pull them
to pieces. Great caullpn should be taken to
guard against flro. n& EQ much plno lumber
would go like a Hash If oine started. The
grounds will bo beautiful when completed
and they will have a great show.

Last Days of, , .

SARGENT'S
SHOE j*

SALE i* &

Saturday
and Mond-

ay.Sargent.

.

.
LOOK FOR THE UEAIU

COJIIXG TO OJ1AHA TODA

Iowa Law Makers to Go on nn Exposition
Junket.

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS UNTIL MONDAY

sjioH for u l.lvl.v. rimlpNl OVIT < l-

'tVniplo Aiiieniliiu'iittir| * | irla-
linn MUM In Jlui'li Ijnrllcr-

Tliiut I'mml.

DES M01NK3. Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The legislature adjourned this morn.-

I

.
I UK till Monday attcrnaan otiil tomorrow
j'early' all the members will go to Omiha-
In a special train to vlult the exposition niul-

ccnfer wllh the nianaRcmcnt relative to an
Iowa appropriation. About 130 of the 150

members havu agreed to Join the party ,

which will leave here at S n. m. on the Rock
Islnml and reach Omaha at 11. The train
will leave Omaha at fi 'p. in. and reach IJca-

Mcincs at 8.

The house parsed the Joint resolution for
the Amendment of the constitution to change
the representation In the house , giving every
county one member and the largest countleut-
wo. . It carried TG to IB. It liars only to
pass the senate to bo submitted to the pco-
ilo

-
] at a special election the coming sum ¬

mer.
The house passed the senate bill extend-

ing
¬

till 1900 the time for railroads to equip
caru with automatic couplers nnd tha moar-
uro

-
Is In the governor's hands. Also a bill

to reorganize the law In relation to me-
chanics'

¬

HeiiB. It provides that there shall
bo no priority ''between subcontractors' liens
on account of their order of Illlng , ibut all
ehall stand on equal foMIng. It In Intended
as a protection to the worktngmeii for labor
claims.

The senate passed Mitchell's bill allowing
counties to contract with 'banks carrying
county money on deposit for the payment cf
Interest on tlio balances. four negative
votes were cast .by 'bankers.

There I ) prospect for n contest In the sen-
ate

¬

over the Temple amendment , whose pas-
sage

¬

wus expected without opposition
Chairman Palmer the railroad committee
wants It amended to provide that rail toad
employes members of relief associations now
organized and who 'because of age or other
disability may bo unable 'to get Insurance
clcewhero may continue to carry their poli-
cies

¬

In relief associations If they wish. Tin
amendment lias licen quietly discussed out-
sldo

-
the committee ibut not nrcsentcd there.-

A
.

contest Is assured If It U presented , as It-

la claimed its effect 'Would bo to give the
railroad another chance to apply practical
coercion to a considerable class o employes.-

HRALY
.

HAS IDEAS.-

A
.

letter from Senator llealy , who Is In
Now York , Massachusetts and Michigan in-

vestigating
¬

board of control plans , says he-
lian become satisfied from blc ? Investigations
in New York that the strong central beard
of control with executive powers Is the bust
plan und that lown must adopt It.

The bill by Senator Holler to fix the
Judicial boundaries of the state on the
west .it the middle of the channel of the
Missouri river was the cause of a hot dis-
cussion In the Judiciary committee. It de-

veloped
¬

that nil the members from tlie-
westc. . n part of the state were opposeil to-
It. . The supreme court cf the United States
has held that the boundary remains wltli
the middle of the channel when the channel
changes gradually , but when It changes
suddenly by avulsion the boundary remains
In the .middle of the old c'hannel. Under
this rule , one ward of Council lilnffs Is on
the west side of the Missouri. It is East
Omaha , but la In according to the
supreme court decision. If the law asked
by Bolter should pass , Iowa would dis-
claim

¬

authority over it , while the supreme
court of tlie United States has held thai
Nebraska has none. It would make East
Omaha a no-man's-land and Scnatot-
Pnsey of Council 13luffs declared ho hat
received a large number of letters opposing
the ''bill. A number of other like cases were
pointed out along the west boundary of the
state. It was finally decided to refer the
matter to a subcommittee. Holler refused
to allow certain members to act on the sub-
committee

¬

, because he siispeetp.l they wanted
to amend the bill to death and the upshot
was that nobody would serve. The matter
went over to the next meeting , when a com-
mittee

¬

will be secured If possible.
The Joint appropriations committees have

fixed dates for hearings by the Institutions
on their appropriation bills as follows :

February 1 , Institution for Deaf and Dumb
and Orphans' Home ; February 1! , Industrial
Reform Schools ; February 3 , Agricultural
college and State normal ; February ,

State university and College for the Illlnd ;
February 7 , Uenedlct Home ; February S ,

Independence Insane hospital ; February !) ,

Mount Pleasant Insane hospital ; February
10 , Claritula Insane hospital ; February 11 ,

Cherokee Insane hospital ; February 15 ,

penitentiaries ; February 1C , College for the
Illlnd and Institution for Feeble Minded ;

February 17. Soldiers' Home.
The appropriation bills are In much earlier

than usual , and will bo disposed of as early
possible to clear the for the board

control tight.

IX IOWA I-'HIITV YIJAIIS AOO.
InTiling * Found In n IMV-

HIiupor
-

IMilillslieil 111 l.S..M.-

Ooio
.

day last week Elijah Lowell handed
us a yellow , time-stained copy of the Du-
buque

-

Weekly Expreaa and Herald , dated
September 1 , 3S5S , that would prove a mine '

of reminiscences to the early settlers of east-
ern

¬

Iowa , saya the Independence Conserva-
tive.

¬

. It was the democratic jiaper of this
e ectlon of the state , and the political news
of Its columns read like the pages of Ma-
tory , There Is a reference to the Jolcit de-

bate
-

between Lincoln and Douglas at Free-
port

-
, and an extended account of Douglan'

speech nt Oalena. The democratic ticket
stands at the head. Iowa had hut two
congressional districts at the time , and the
democratic candidates for congress were
II. H. Trimble end William E. Lelllngwci ; .

Thom-io S. Wllfr-on wa the candidate on the
ticket for Judge and 0. H. P. Itoszcll for
member of the Hoard of Education. It. P.
Lowe was then governor of the stato. Hefer-
once Is made to the triumphal march of
Napoleon III and ''liL 3 empress through
Franco. The Drod Scott dec'slrn was a live
Ifano In politics , and one of 'the Important
news Items Is an account of the capture
of a "slaver" off Cuba with 300 negrocj
aboard , bound for Baltimore.

The Iceal sldo of the paper IB a still more
Interesting leaf from thei dead past of early
Iowa. The day of publication n band of
dirty Pottawattamles were roving the Btrccts-
of Diibuque. There Is un account taken
from the Civilian of the escape of a horse
thief named Smith from the Iluchanun
county Jail at Independence. The plans of
the Dubuque & Pacific Hallway company
to extPiid the line to Cedar Falli * Is fpoken-
of. . A column or moro Is given to the de-

tails
¬

of a maun meeting and jollification to
celebrate the completion of the Atlantic
cnblo. Two sportsmen wore said to tmvp
returned from a single day's hunt In Dela
warn county with 3-TJ Wrds. In the le-adln
edltoifal on "Is the Kansas ( } ue.-ij
Settled ? " the editor pays hU rtsports to
.membem of the newly orgnnlzoj republican I

party , who were called "tadpcles " In ii'ii"
the Iowa of these days Is tint briefly stfiur I

atod from the .Iowa of today. Hu in ,

change , progress , education , wealth and all
the other accompaniments of civilian n a
century would seem all too short to BI an I

the gulf. Eastern Iowa should bo and i''

rich In folk lore , and communications fru , .

the ploneeni who hclpexl lay the fomi'la'ion I

and liulld the supe ri tnicturo of the Hawk
oya btatii would bu Intensely Interesting.-

OIT

.

tin- ( |Miold l 'IHilw.-
FOHT

.

DODGE. la. Jan. 28. iSneial i -
On February 10 the flint party of Fort Iiu'Jgo i

gold hunters will leave hero for the AUU.if-
ields. . Dr. J. S. NcJ&on , a prominent pny-
slclan , will | ii the Icador of this party con-
sisting pf himself. Chris lUsmu&Ken. Fred
Mclow. Nols Moland and Victor IlloniKrcn-
J. . C. Hoagland and N. H. Hoyt , two grocen.
will follow i n ufter to try that field at* u
place lor their .business , i'rcd lloyt , the i

cotm'y surveyor has JtiM forwar.lod lil-

b
now tlovelopmcn'a' have licfii n> A.le

iid Surveyor Ueni-ral Olsston of Alaska lending lo clo.ir the mystery. The flour *

nn 1 will take n place under him in Feb nnd fee-d company made nn AFslgnmcnl to-
d.iy.

-
ruary. . giving nssils nt J'.ftX) and ItnWlHIcs-

nt J23.WO , It was this luisItiruM pmborrawV-
inenttown In I'mnnil! I'ledon.-

K.

.
''which gives weight to the theory ot-

suicide. . .
. Hopl lwv > n Smith , the novelist and

etcry writer , bis b cn lecturing Ui lonn , Cmiiial DroilKo Cnnuilliui Slrrniun.S-
TOCKTON'

.
telling what lie knows on various subjects ,

. Cnl. . Jan. ZS.Informatlort-
lias been revolved here by C. M. Hamiltonand learning much. In return , about the who baa written HIP Canndtnn guvcrnmcnt'-
to

H'twkeyo state. Everyone knows about
Iowa's grain crop* , and her learned and knonv Avlmt stop * he should lake to bet
talented sons and daughters , saytj the Kco-
ktlk

- nllowod to dredeo the stroums from the*

Gate City , but It reiiMlned for Mr. vlrlnlty of n.iwson 111 y , notifying him not
to nttompt to IISP n dredger on llrillsliSmith to find "a Iowanow is o for nti prod territory Itwasos strictly foibidden ,uct. Ho Is faou to publish In book form liredgers have never bevn u-xvl In Cnnndtv-
nndhis story of "Caleb West , " now running ''them HTO no laws povcrnlng them atas a serial In the Atlantic Monthly , and present , This will pr. bably cause tmi'iy of

muc'e what he regarded as a .great find In those who nro outfitting expeditions for Ilia
Iowa City. Walking along the street , IIP north to cbnngo tliolr plans or remain
was struck with n photograph tf.i a window-
."That's

.
nway entirely.

Caleb West , " he mentally ejacu-
lated

Told MrlUc * I In- KiMl-
.HANOVEIl

.
, and went li to negotiate with the , N . II. , Jnn. JS.-Tho weatherphotographer. Tlip picture was a photo-

graph
¬ In this vicinity last nlnht nnd early thH-

mornliiKof Mr. Conklln. a farmer living near was the coldest of the TheIOWA City. Mr. Smith purchased two of the sonson.
unmountpd photos , and fcnt one of them thermometer hero this morning registered

a tomp-Titure' of "I degrees below * e lo.Immediately to his Illustrators. So an lowrt UANUOli , Mo. . Jan. J . A eoldvnvoIran will probably appear ' as the Caleb prevuMs over eastern Mnlne todny , thett'wt of Mr. Smith's story. The head was nioloiiry golnc down ns low an 10 below
Indeed beautiful. In beauty and strength at (! oVIork n. in-

.MAI.ON'H
.

recalling the Apostle Paul. There Is a mass-
e

, X. Y. , Jnn.Thls wns one of
; thick , wavy hair , and the eyes have that HIP coldest days of tlui yonr In this sectloli-

of tlio Bluto , the thermometer rcglstrtlng 15deep , far-sighted expression generally found degleea bolow-

.Arnimiircii

.In people living apart from their fellow
men. I'llKi-n li > Sniiirlxo.-

N'EW
.

Whenever Mr. Smith Is In need of a he-

ro'ne
- YOU 1C. Jan. 2S.The llernld'fl-

llavannfor any of his rtorlcs , he can do no corrpspondeiit irlvos those detnllH-
otbetter

.

than take the first Iowa girl he-
meets.

the killing ot General Nester Arnnguron ,_
thp Cnh.tn Insurgent lender : ArntiKiircn.

InlicrllH n I'ortinu1.-
MAUSHALLTOWN

. with ,1 sinnll band , was surprl.ied In u wellrnnrcnlcd hut In the Tnpest hills by the.In. Jan. ss. ( Special. ), , I'rlnn Imttnllon under conimund of Colonel
IX 11. Masscr. n hotel proprietor of Cole , a Iloiicdloto. The liiBiirgont genernl wnn

small town twenty miles west cf this city. seated at a table writing when the Spanish
troops sui-rouiiilod the IIOIISP. At fie llr.sthas received word that ho and three broth-

ers
¬ volley several of the robot band lied , butarc role heirs nf a deceased bachelor Araiigurcn with four others wns shot ,

uncle , who recently died IntoVtntc. leaving
nn estate valued at $1 1OOO.TOO , consisting of Itlil Til .liiMiiin-y linil.-

rillCAGO
.

mining Interests and city property In Penn ¬ , Jnn. ss. Jniiunry whc-nt wai
sylvania. The four Ibrothcrs 'are the only bid up to 1.10 todny , a cent nbovo tin
known living relatives of the deceased. Mr-
.MiiBser

. highest point reached during the Decem-
berwill go to Pennsylvania at once to ? ( ] iirozo , Mny nt the sumo tlmo soli)

look after his Intercuts-

.iillICN

. up to ! ''SU cents. Tin- bulge In May Wa-
istirtcd on a sharp closing advance nt Ant-
.morp

.
| II StMMIIIll Tlllll' . and brokois for l.ollor helped thlngi

CHARLES CITY , la. , Jan. 2S. (Spoclal.-) along by bidding up January. Lo'tor peopli-
S'iy tlie Slny prlco Is closenow very to tinMrs. Ocorgo Fcrtlg has again eluded her mnikot Fi-t for tbp sale of tlielr line , 80111-
1ronotlonhusband and escaped. She Is the woman followi'd the ndvanoe , Jiinuary cloa-
.Ing

.

who ran away with Sheriff W. II. Fairbanks at 1.0S und May at Hi'i cents.-

Kiiiinil
.

of this city two years ago and who wso-
cauglit

( o Hour l.nolKci-l.with him recently In Everett , Wash. , CHICAGO 2s A, Jan. , romnrlviblo seen *
and brought home. Fairbanks has a wife wis wllnetsspil at the Luetgert wl'o tnurdciand children , and Mis. Fcrtlg a husband
and three children lUIng here. It te sup-
posed

¬ trial this nftornoon. John Hums nttoiiiptcd-
toshe was rejoined by Fairbanks. Fcrtlg secure ndml.s lnn to the court room to
attend the Liictioit ttlnl. Ho wns refusedwill follow her-

.Iliilfl

. und dicw two rovolvnH nnd n knlfo. Pepuly
finl'itrl DuilBP. R'loiiff' tloirgp Allu-iiMt knocked HIP kulfi !

from his hand. Inli us.PXI. Itcnient prevailed ,
FORT DODGE , la. , Jan. 2S. ( Special. ) wonidi soreninliiK ami b.ililfTs rushing about

The new 7r.OOO. hotel project which has been In the crowd , llurns , wlio W.-IM Intoxlonted.-
i

,
. < looked 111 the K.ist. CnlcilgoUp iivonuu-

station.promoted by Mr. C. J. Crawford for the last
.

two months Is 'practically an assure-1 thing.-
ns

.

only a few shares remain yet unplaced.
This will give Fort Dodge one of the finest
hotels of any city of Its elze In the state.-

II

.

All.itO.VI ) .VOT1CS-

.I'll

.

* n ThroiiBli Ilnlion T ) m . Go to your grocer to-day
CHICAGO , Jan. 2S. It Is going to cost and of-

It

get a 150. package
3.70 for every Klondike dog that Is sent
from Chicago to Seattle. So many of these
animals foave been Drought to the rallroad.i-
or shipment of late that they have bt-ui

forced to make a through rate on dogs , to
the north Pacific cron iiolnts. Of the total
charge the reads west of St. Paul will ab.5 rb
$ ;! and the lines between Chicago and St.
'Paul will demand 70 cents for crery dog
destined to the Klondike regions-

.Itln

. takes the place of cof-
feeOrninli' Will Kcfiinit UN IloM. at ;}- the cost.

NEW YORK , Jan. 2S. It was officially an-

nounced
¬

that the Rio Grande rnllrcad had Made from pure grains it-

isperfected an arrangement with the banking nourishing and health"f-
ul.

houses of KoehM , & Co. and ? t eyer &
Co. for a refunding of the $ ,332,700 7 per-
cent

.
first mortgage bonds of t'.io road , which

mature In 1'JOO , late an equal amount of con-
solidated

¬ yif In ! Rt tliitymircrororKlvcsynu OUAIN-O.
bonds , which were In reserve for

this

Ilm-IInjilmiN KuriiliiKN Iiu'rciixo.
CHICAGO , Jan. "S. The net earnings of

the Burlington system for the month of De-

cember
¬ Potent ! Powerful ! ! Positive ! ! !

were ? 49C,173 , an Increase of ? 21,539
over the same month of last year. For the nmircato , Irrltnto tml upset the etnmacli , nnd

1frini.ei the Ixi , , ! ,) by londinK li | tlio njelrm with nilmonths from the first of July to December Boct of dlnngrteulile unit lt 'ii liicH'i-rtmil In-
Icriuil

-
31 the net earnings of tlie system have been tnndlclnes wlu-n jon luivo HO i olintII-

IMVITI'III
>| I.3I5I1! ! , an Increase of $ l,5ri 55. over the nnil iiiolilvu un cxnml ruin.-na
.

same months of the preceding tteeal year-

.Ilntk

.

Isliind Mnkv * lM >r * !. y. Porous
CHICAGO , Jan. 28. For the year which

ended March 31. 1897 , the Rock Island earned Plasters
3 % per cent on Its capital stock. In the
nine months from orll 1 to December 31 , It which ncrnmpn h us much mid more than tha fnrnior-

nilhiMit
Increased its net earnings by 3V- per cent.-
so

. Mliirinijiliclimlci
Iirciiliicii'Knnycif' Uu'ir hail ell'rclB. 1'lii-r irmnp nceiilniti m9tIiallU'V-rl'iilltlat In nine months of its fiscal year it In prniiiitlv| rrllrvi' Srlnllrii , Nciirnluin ,

Sins been earning C % iicr cent on the capital .KiiNculiir I tli ru in n II Mil , Limit nnil Chrnt
stock. IHM-iiirv , All'collniiNof Iho .InlHIM , Kldncjn.eto.
_

lublntujiuim : > ( ) . Kef USD gubatltutud.
J'i.r 2. ci-ntK.l'l llly of SIIIMV ul Mnr.vvlllr.-

MARYVILL'E
. . Scabury .t Johnson , M't'ul'lutiuliitr. New York.

' , Mo. , Jan. 2S. ( Special. )

Thirty-one Inches of snow has fallen In-

Maryvlllo

>IMTN( | ! .U nr IK-I-H IT ioriiornll !
Mrs. Wlnslow's Siolhliic Syruji has been usedsince last Thanksgiving day. At-

no
for over to yenrs by millions of mothers foi

time during the last eight weeks has the tlielr olillJien while tcctlilng with perfect sue
Gets. It tootlies the clillJ , Enflpnn llicground been clear from It. This Is more than allays nil pain , cures wlm ! ''oik' , niul la tinlief

KUIIIB.
I

has fallen In any entire winter dur-
ing

¬ renioily fur Dlarrliocn. Sold liy driiKglets In
the last ten years. Lrst winter the every pnrt of the world. lie sure nnd nsk for"Mrs. Wlnslnw'B Soothlnir Byiup" anJ Inke nosnowfall was 18.30 Inches ; the winter be-

fore
¬ other kind 2.1 cents a l.oltlc.

that 20.80 and the winter before that
only 14 Inche-

s.orvi'

. Mount Yeriioiiln n Illork nil AKI'CPIIM'II t-

.CIIRISTIANIA
.

, Jan. 28. The parliamentary PURE RYEcommittee , attainted to draw up proposals
for the bettor regulation of the relations be-

tween
¬ Owinfj to its fine , full , mellow

Norway and Sweden , will conclude- Its (Invar , tliis wlilskoy coiniiiunds tholiifli-
c.st

-labors tomorrow without teaching en agree ¬ price in barrels to wholesale( tleal-
ci'B

) -ent. The Norwegian leftists refuse ? to join
any agreement looking to the common

) of any brand now on tlio market ,

control of the affairs of the two countries-

.Slli'kN

.
and h the basis of most of tlio bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now BO extensively
i IllKrliiviiyniPii Story. advertised.-

Hottlcd
.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 2SC. Kloln , presi-
dent

¬ nt the Distillery with nil absoluteof the Klein Flour and Feed com-
pany

¬ ( humility of Purity niul Oriulntl Condition
, who waH found on the stn-e-t futnily-

Hhot
Tlio consumer biiylnir this tlio onlvlast nluht. is still allvo today and distillery bottling of MOUNT VKIINON ((1

iidhcri'H t bis Rtritcnicnt that he wu as-
saulted

¬ HO"Mli( Itullion , each bcnrinif tlio NIIII-
Ilicrctl

-by two hlgli.v.iymen on llic street , ( iniiriiitly l.ihell-.spouien Hid lilsll-it
-

robbed Jin thc-ll shot. The police us to-
.tly

. irrniloof 1'iiru Kyn Whiskey In UK naturalc-llnt,' to the- theory of suicide. No c'liiiillllon , niillroly free from iidiiliuiutlonwlthclioap Kplrlts niul flavorings ,

FOR MIJDICINAL-
ItSHE GLADLYSPEAKS ! hits the Indorsement nf Ilin mo.t nrninliiQiitIihyhlcliins lliroiiK'liout thn ITnllod .States ,

_ by All Itnllablo Denlui-j.

Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia aud FARM LOAWS.
Nervous Prostration. - FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BOflDSOnalimUa , WIs. For ten years I have LOWEST RATES.liccii the HUffoilnir victim of nervous prof-
ltratlon

- IleMdi'nt Arrlntnnt Kcrrelnrv-.TIOV.ll
.nnd nervous dj-Kpr-iifln. I cannot ' , SI'UKTV' TO. X. V-

.Mni'iHi'i"
.1'CKln' to tt-ll you or romimihi'ithn IPHIO-

dlcH
- ' " " '! ! l"l""u" "vcr Ono "" ' One-IInllI have taken or Iho iireBcrlptlons I

Imvo
)

tried. Take what I would , I rt-w All lioiid.H cx.-'Uleil nt my onice-
..JAS

.worse Instead of lift tor , find was WP-
nlKh

| | -

dlsc-ouriiKcd. Then camii Iho crate- . , N. CASADY , .Jit. ,
fill chain ; !) , Gnu moiitli IIKU on tlio ad-
vlco

- Ui: Mnlu .SIri - ( C.IIHI. | |
of my brother , who at-i't mo n hox-

I commenced taking Hr. Cliaivol'H Kola
Norvlno Tablets. 1 have taken one IKI.X

end ( -allied flvo poundB , liut that Is notli-
Inc coiiipared to the physical relli f I tmvo SPECIAL NOTICESexperienced , I am bettor and happier
than I have been for flvo years. If I
could innkn tlio recommendation Ntronccr COUNCIL OLUFFS WANTS-

ujviiii.s'aa.
-

1 would Kindly do no.Mrs.
. Lulu nic.ison.-

Dr.
. . KHUIT. AIUI ANI >

. rimrcot's Kola Nervine TnhlotH are 1 > ny * " "vr etuble and harmless. Their atrenj.'ih-
nnil visor clvlnw (inalltleH are wonderful ,

rifty cents nnd Jt nt (Imprints or mrilVci-
illi

liiBlriicllons. ATbln Hiuti-r , ftu.Ho.

ect. Kureka Chemlcul St tltn. Co. , La-
Ciosse.

3 8 llroadwuy. ( iermun melliod
. of iJrcmJfii Ccnservutory ,

3

YOU CAN GliT TIIHM NOW

at 1.50 each.'-
I

.

'I In.1 ( '
( jsinopoiitan Incandescent Burner

h is no equal. It gives 01 candle pow-
er

¬

at hall the cost for gas used by the
burner ,

put them up complete for one-
fifty.

-

. Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinJs ol burners at reduced prices ,

Plumbing1 and Lighting.
202 Main , 203 Pearl Strce

Council Bluffs ,


